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Jap Tennis Team Looms Up as Probable Opponent for United States in Davis Cup Challenge Round
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BY SCORE OF 7 TO 2

Cakery Rooters Are Grief --Stricken When Visitors Sock
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Bowman Ptays Star Game at Third for Losers

By ROBERT
Sports Editor i:erdnir l'ubllo Letlctx

'"lABRinr, MAT.T.ON. business mnnngcr, pitting mnnngcT. strategist,
JP tncticinn nml official scorer of tlio lvlna Bnscbnll Club, stepped out of

ltlsYllmouHlnp at Broad Mroet iinil Allegheny avenue. Inst night and hurried
through the front gate of the ball 5 aril which is sltuntcd on the northeast
corner of the afoicmentlonod thoroughfares. Gabriel had every appcaranco
of a busy man with it lot on his mind, but no one can blame him for that.
Any guy who holds o many jobs nud gets away with thctn In the. twinkling
twilight has a Ucene to look that way.

Thn lemon for Mallon's appearance and demeanor was a ball gnme be-

tween his club meauing Ivlns and another club commonly known and spoken

about us the Logan A. A. ThU gamo was arranged i all games are ar-

ranged so that menus nothing. They played for exercise and also for tho

entertainment of Wild Wllyum Donovan, Howard Hceb and about --'500 others
who ate n hastv dinner and parked themselves in the lot with tho idea of

teeing a ball gnme They did. And it wns a good game. "N c'U say so, and
Bojwlll the Logan A. A.

I In every competitive sport there alwnys 1 a winner and a loser, borne-tim- es

It takes a long time to determine which is which, and at other times
It doesn't. Last night Logan won the game in the second Inning, but tho

other seen were staged for Mie benefit of Wild Wilum Donoan, Howard
lleeb and the 2500 others. who didn't have any other place to go. In other
words, the lat seven stanzas were superfluous which is slans for all wet.

The 'final score was 7 to '2, with Ivins getting the brown derby and the
rubber cake. ..

The hall van! Is built amid tho ruins of the old Convention Hall, only
is tho principal of the infield, andthero arc no ruins. A skin diamond part

thcoutfield also is skinned. In all other places there it grass. Seats are
built half way mound the field, and the bleachers, which consist of ropes
ftrctched to capaotx. take up the other half. Right field is bounded on

tho north, south and east b I'urk aenuo and a curbstone. Tho curb Is
occupied by as manv as can occupy it. and choice seats are on the front
Torches of the row of houses built back from tho curb. Hits Into lark
iwtnuo are good for two bases, and hits which sail through lnoffcnsivo win-

dows are good for a bill for damages.
The park Is utcd b Ivins and Hohlfeld, two amateur teams In the Indus-

trial League. They take oiT nights to plar, and Ivins had an off night yes-

terday. Signs, highly Illuminated and painted with much care, urge every-

body to eat Ivins" cakes, and other signs Insist that the Hohlfeld brand of

Turkish towels Is the best.

neighbors, however,' are not worrying about cake or towels,
THE hustle to the ball yard every night to see as much as possible

before the hadous wipe out the scevc.

Introducing Mr. Stockholm, a Pitcher
ftlIIO is going to pitch for your side tonight?" Mr. Mallon was nsked

W politelj before the disaster.
t Mr. Mallon was frankly puzzled. "I don't know exactly, he replied.

but n cake salesman brought in a pitcher tonight and I will use hlra. For
Stockholm, and he is a right-hander- ."

come rcaeon or other he Is known ns
Mr. Stockholm performed, but before the game was over the loyal rooters

from the cakery were looking for that salesman.
Logan won tho ball game because the athletes socked the Swedish slants

all over tho playground and piled up an enormous total of seven runs. They

refused to wait until tho twilight deepened nnd began to make things un-

interesting for Ivins in the very first frame. .Tim i:berts, who once played

in 'Milwaukee, drew a pass, and Brother John, who shortstopped for Wild
"Wllyum In Jeisey City last year, rolled a single down the first base line.
Green connected with n single to deep left, scoring everybody, but was out
trying to reach second. In the second a base on balls, a wild heave by Bean,
who got the second baseman nnd the center fielder confused, and an Infield

out pushed over another run. This was" enough to win, for Ivins scored only

twico, but to make it certain Logan made four more before the final whistle.
Whitworth twirled for Logan nnd did some good woTk. He received

excellent support, especially from John Cherts, who is the best shortstop we

haT seen outside of the big leagues for some time. John covers a lot of

ground, is a ball hound, get everything that comes his way and possesses

a wonderful throwing aria. He is weak at bat, however, nnd that Is the
only thing that keeps him out of the big show.

The Logan hurlcr was nicked for a run In the third when Bean hit a
two-bagg- er to right and reached first base with much difficulty. Stockholm

hit Into n double play and then Whitworth thought somebody had removed

tho home plate. He walked Faye, who went to third on Kauffraan's single.

Flood kicked in with another bingle, scoring Faye and putting Kauffman on

third. A double tteal was nttompted and Kauffman was out at the plate.

breezed through the third, fourth and fifth innings
telthout getting tnto trouble. He tea helped considerably by

Bowman, the third baseman, who made some great stops. This young
man, by the way, u a high class player. He teas the Ivins star last
night and should be heard from in tho near future.

Wild Wilyum Becomes Homesick
started something In the sixth and Wild Wllyum became nervous.

LOGAN Green doubled to center and Kirkpntriclc walked, the former manager
of the Phils looked around for Walter Berts. Walter used to be the relief
kid In those davs and no game, win complete without him.

"This reminds mo of old times," remarked Wild Wllyum. "This Is
how we used to Iofo ball games. The next guy, if he plays according to form,
should knock the ball for a loop."

Little did Wild Wilyum know that he was spilling the correct dope.

Out in deep center is a background which consists of the side of a red brick
house. Sundstrom tried his best to knock over this red brick house, but only
dented It with a triple. That wnllop sent Green and Kirkpatrick homewurd
with a pair of markers which later appeared on the scoreboard.

Another rally was perpetrated in the eighth. By this time Stockholm
had worn the skin off his pitching finger and was not In the best of shapo.
He had to pitch to so many batters that the strain was beginning to tell
Altken opened with a Park avenue wallop, which disturbed a garden party
on the front lawn of some house.

Kirkpatrick hit to Faye, and Altken, who had reached third, was safe
nt home when tho shortstop pegged wildly to tho plato. Sundstrom forced
Kirkpatrick and Cy Slratndlnger Old Cy and nono other singled to left.
This left one base unoccupied, so Stockholm filled it by passing the rivul
hurler.

' fnEX came the great play of the game. Three on bast, one out
1 and the infield played in. "One out!" shouted the bntch scanners
and the cakery rooters. "Play for twot Get a double play!"

'
j Faye Makes a "'Nearly" Double Play

EBERTS hit a slzzler to short and Fave made a great stop. Tie rould
jhave thrown the ball homo for a force-ou- t or to any of the bases, and

perhaps could have kicked in with u double play. However, he decided to
throw to first, a run scored and men were on second and third. Fortunately
for Ivlns, Bowman swooped up John r.berts' grounder nnd rrtlrcd the aide.

' "Wliy didn't you throw home or try for a double play?" demanded the
players when Faje came in.

"Well, I'll tell you," replied the shortstop. "I got one man, didn't I?
And wnsn't It a sure out? What's the use of experimenting in a mso
like that?"

The Hhades of night were falling fast nnd twilight was becoming a joke
vhen the. ninth Inning was discovered. I wns was six runs in arrears and

Gabriel Million was sad and disconsolate. His many duties as business
manager, punlng loanruer, turtieiitn, strategist and official scorer all went
for naught Still, there was some balm for him, as his ball club staged a
midnight rail

Street lights were twinkling in the distance, the crowd was ready to
depart and Flood knocked a couple of fans off the Park avenue curb with a
double. Bobby Dunn singled to deep short and Flood, despite his bad arm.
ran to third. This set the stagy for a clean-u- p and Johnny Ria came through
in n pinch.

After ignoring a couple of bad ones so bad that even the uraps rould
see in the gathering darkness he picked on a fast one and socked it to center.
Flood scored without opposition and L)unn went to third. Then Ilea was
caught off first and l!obb. in an effort to dash home, foolcd and was nailed.
Isadore Flaunlgan ended the game with a grounder to short.

VIIE lights cerr iiUnmiug brighter ichen the uame end(d and the
sun hud duuiirninl In hind the housetops in lirund strict. It

teas then that 11 ild Wilyum Uuiiuian, Jlonaid Hceb and 2'iW
others -- including yruf stricken rooters from the cakery slowly filid
out of the ball park. When the last cuttouir had left (labiirl Mallon
stepped tnto the same limousine he a hi red tn, looked sadly at the

, .official score and also departed.
, Copyright. I'Jtt, Vy liWo ieitaer Company
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i oTpAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

10 FLAY N. frllLA. SIAHb

" UawDy airoei, runner wasmngion
Ll ,. ..... . n .
r Gticnor, among visitors- -

,CI WC aggregation oi lornier uik
, Apuuers, known as the North I'hlla--

Shsnttila Stars, will play the Straw bridge
' A (Clothier team tomorrow afternoon

UN'the Strawbrhlgo & Clothier field,
', tHity.thtrd and Wulnut streets.

, .,--' lbjr. 8toit, .formerly a backitop for

V. MAXWELL.

the Steuton, captains this team. Among
tho other top Hoteliers ure Johnny
Castle and Mike Doolan, former I'lilllln
plajcrx; Jink Barrett, of Cliieiiinau,
nnd several other of major und minor
league experience.

Thev name two teams plated at
Slubo l'ark on August IS, and the store
bon were victor ly n bingle tally.
ThU biunu will surely be a huiuimr, ns
both clubs ure going nt top speed.
Georgo Kurnshaw or Bob Collins will
twirl for Strawbrldge & Clothier.
Game called at 3 o'clock.

FRIEDMAN STRONG

HI FOR LEDNARD

Chicagoan's Showing With
Tendlor Puts Him in Samo

Class With Low

SAILOR SHOWS STAMINA

By LOUIS II. .IAFFE
Benny Leonnrd hasn't only one dan-

gerous contender for the glittering Im-
pound diadem which has been scintil-
lating atop his well combed' locks since
1017. He linn twice ns mnny. Sailor
Friedman, of Chicago, has qualified as
f.o serious n challenger for the New
Yorker's title ns Is Lew Tcndler, local
southpaw.

While Tcndler was a winner in their
eight-roun- d bout on Wednesday night
tit tho Phillies' Ball Park, Friedman
proted without the semblance of a doubt
that he is in the same clnss with the
Phlladolnhlan. In fact, when the
scheduled twenty-fou- r minutes of ac-

tion, every second of which was full of
(lie biff, bang, zowie stuff, had finished
Friedmnn looked us if ho wns coming
even stronger than Lanky Lew.

Friedman showed nearly nil qualifi-
cations of n topnotch battler upper-
most of nil the fnct that he enn "take
It" and come bade strong. Tcndler
sounded the sailor's lxidy ns well as
his chin, and the Chlcngoan clcnrlj
demonstrated he could stand up well
under heavy bombardment. Ami this
was proved early in the contest, after
which Friedman came through with the
surprising rally that distinctly showed
his staminn.
Pleased With Bout

In addition to thinking that he had
won the contest, Friedman also said
that he wan greatly pleased with his
e.vhibition. Ho was glad he had pleased
the crowd an assemblage thnt cheered
him rather than one that handed out the
well-know- n rnz.

"It's funny back home." eTplnlncd
the sailor. "Out there, for some rea-
son or other, tho other fellow usually
gets all tho cheers, applause and en-

couragement. They generally root for
the other cuy to knock my block off.
When I heard the crowd here pulling
for me I was greatly surprised '

"Of course, answered the sailor,
"I'm going to keep after a date with
Leonard. Thero arc Fcveral promoters
in the Middle West who would be will-
ing to match me with Leonnrd. nnd
after mv show in;; with Tcndler match-
makers 'in the Fast may go after such
a match. 1 don't enre where we box,
i .t mi long as we do. nnd I hope it will
be real soon and in a twclvo or fifteen
rounder."
A Return Match

Rumors today had It that negotia-
tions were on for n return contest be-

tween Tcndler nnd Friedman in Phila-
delphia. Herman' Taylor said he had
no idea vet of hooking them up ngnln.
and further intimated thnt he wan not
certain whether he would put on another
show before tho finish of the open-ai- r

Beason.
It will bo nbfiut a week or ton days

before Tendler will be able1 to have the
stitch removed from over his left eye.
which was cut about ten second before
tho tinnl olnng of the gong. Lew prob-
ably will remain on the side lines for
a l'ortnight before he resumes truining
activities.

Friedman left yesterdny for his home
in Chicago on the Broadway Lim-
ited. "But I'll be back soon," was his
smiling au revoir.

Scraps About Scrappers

One of the smallest of mlttmen in
Philadelphia is Jimmy Lavender, for-

merly of Pittsburgh .Teems weigh1; only
102 pounds, and because of this reason
he Is forced to ghe uwoy weight In most
of his matches Lavender is n lugged
and hard-punchi- little fellow and
would be no easj picking for the best
of 'cm his poundage. Lavender first
appeared with tho gloves in 10LS. when
he won the national amateur bantam-
weight championship, defeating op-

ponents wlm outweighed him as muen as
fourteen pounds. After winning time
professional matches later. Jimmv en-

tered thi I nlted States Xuvj. nn I in
lyil) he annexed the linntninw eight
championship of the outfit under the
name of Jimmv Shtelds. While in the
service Lavender boxed Willie Gicen,
then feathei weight nnd lightweight
champion of the navy, nnd who recently
met Freddy Welsh. In 1020 Lavender
competed in twenty-seve- n bouts, win-
ning most of them. So far this season
the former Pittsburchor has had seven !

bouts Lnvender, who. is under Jim 1

DonncUv's management, doem't bar
any one recognized as n flyweight.

Hnrrr Olli. ft I'lttaburith ffithenvciuM
.rt im.ifi PhiltniplnhL. thin full umur

the mildftn"!- - uf .summj Clark. Oelli IiaJ
jsored knockouts In his last four fccjts

Snlliir Smile Konsinmon llihtuelrht nun
rnturned t j 1'niiniinpn.u liner n tour oi m
Np nnglnnd Tho stilior will Ham
at Adnm Iilann

, territorial tilt 11 le tho fea'ure of
the ulnil-u- .it the "'ambrlA tnnuht lth
J .hum Meu.y of Sjuthwarli oupoed to iA- -

rtlo Mullln of I rt Illchmond. 1" "'ml-im- l
ui ill I' l'i Kljnn 3 Tnmin flor-

in in Prllmi Willie McOmern I'.it
Iphik- - i uns' Il'il. r.ustmmonj lack

..intr. and Jlinm MiDouuusli s Ulclc
Gilf

Tuo miniature inmilrrs will clash on Mon-
day nUht lit the I.lucrnth Stnt Arnna
when V mil IMRKUfl nnd Cnailev r.ai mtt

nt fhlladi'lphln Tommy O Tools iroca on
In th khiii tlnicl imalrKt Johnm .Martin
PreLn-"!- 1'flte iona s Tommy Heckpr
Trunks Dnrr va Mickey Wolsast und Kid
Tap va. Willie K.nny.

Frank Tmlor has matched Maxle William-
son with noblo Stov at Lancaster not
Mor.dav nlsiit

flwnre He. n llolli, n Johnstown 'Pa )

'w-l- hl tim iinlil in I'hila.V'nhli
II,. in .ten for rompiiltlon with '' '"' 'V

his weUht Wll.li.m ffflider is muiui. i.,j
Holly

Iel DourIiis. who use 1 to promote Irn-In- u

at ii. c'.ub on Hrrlnir Garden street unil&r
h s nanie if tralmutf for rt orneliark ir te
rlnu' Dou-iln- Is conditioning hunielf at
Philadelphia Jack O llr en s In New V .rK
and Is nbout ready to meet anybody a1 103
pound) Frtl has been lir training for nli.o
montns.

RIVALS CLASH TOMORROW

Nativity and Brldesburg Open Series
for Championship of Richmond
Two of this rity'h lending ceml-pr- o

baseball ten in-- , open their annual tctles
for the championship of their respcethe
neighborhoods tomorrow afternoon.
Britlewbuig und Nntlvltj come together
ut tho Intter's field at Richmond nud
Orthodox streets, nnd the largest crowd
thut ever crowded into Nativity grounds
is sure to be on hand.

Lust jear tlieso rivals agreed on n
series and the first game never finished.
In order that the funs may be assured
of seeing ewr game and the hcrlcs
being completed MnnnKPPi Mnggerty and
('nke h'ie each im-te- a (fit Hied
(heck with a prominent uptown business
mnn.

The enmes are toe talk of uptown.
where the rivals command an enormous
following, and more Interest is being
displayed than If ft world's series tltlo
was at stake.
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SHANAHANAND NORTH
PHILS STAGE 2--2 TIE

Veteran Walt Moser Holds
Gleason's Team to Four
Hits; Tivo Home Runs
for Peterson

TO PLAY SHARPLES

and North PhilliesSIIAXAIIAX
csvlons last evenine

at Fourth ami Wingohocking streets,
nt the conclusion of which it was de-
cided by I'mpire Hill Wnsner to call
the game with honors even ns far as the
score was concerned nt

Hut the faithful Shnnah.in rooters
that jotirnejcd all tho way from
West Philadelphia were unanimous that
their favorites had played the better
gnme and copped the Inurels for the
evening fray. The Shnnnlian boys
tiicked the offerings' of Robeit David
for eight healthy blows, while nil tho
home hitters could do with the veterun
,.,..i ....,-,.- . ,iiiui'i '" """ .

Peterson, the Slianahnn shortstop,
was the individual luminary in the
frac. He was at bat three timet. 'On
one occasion he grounded out, again he
wullti'd and the other two trips were
productive of home iuii". which pro-
vided ull tho scoiing for tho visitors.

North Phillies made their first tally
in the fifth. Mourndlan strolled.
Steinader hit to Moier and on his throw
to I.amey both runners were snfu.
Street sacrificed nnd Mourndlan scored
on David's out nt llrst. In the sixth
the Phihi tied the totals. Dash walked.
Young hit to right, Dnph pulling up nt
third. Dash registered on Donovan's
saeritlco fly. Iioth the North 1'hilly
runs were made by batters who were
pa', ted.

Tonight Shnnuhan will return to the
home field at Forty-eight- h nnd Brown
streets nfter nn nbsencc of four days
and will piny Itoy Thomas' Shnrples
team, of West Chester. Mannger .Tim
Bonner will use Wnltcr Mavkin on tho
hill, while Sharpies will hac either
Chickie Pns'-o- or Bill Durbln. North
Phillies day Dobson nt Thirty-fift- h and
Queen laue.

With "Mew" Itnrlcnes on the hill Var-.- 1

ill i: Smith imlled thn un, xpeet.d nvnlntft
llriil-sbu- r,' 'ir.l won on Ihv tt r h field I

It 3 Hrul burc outhlt Its nrtionnts but
Frinl. t'arrnH'y crowd bunched tho safeties
and elKo plnjed a mollar gain.) In tho rlthd
Tno lli.lt ,mr Illfick Sn wto tmo plnjed
tip best tcnm In thn iturtry. mako tln'lr
tli st npieirance nt Marshall n. Smith's rlold
nt Second street nnd F.N9 rivenu tonight
Tho store boys havo been traveling at n
frnt cilp slr.ccj oponlna: tho home field and
have w m eleven games out of thirteen
l'la;cd Mack-- will bo on tho hill TgainU
Iho colored team. He haa been jlvi-- a
nut nnd la In fino ehapu To dato Smith

u defoated eerv colond team plaed at
r m or away and It Is anxious to add tho

Sox to tlo number

Ilrldcniirg irlll tnel to State, roid rid
T'nruh al'f t and cross I M wl-- the DUston
Profrsi'ona'e. Harvty Oiiuim r if tha esn

hi"" secured Hclnlnjer to hurl
Helnlnger was In tho box for Dl'ston at
Shennndiah last Sim lay and tho

1 to 4 H.lfJesIiurg w'l r.ly on
Olock who It pitel Ire 111 hli e

form slrco Muck Wh at Joined tha
Ham.

IiBfii eniiar(-- wl'l lliy nt NutMty Man-
nger l'hil Hr.orrty anni nr t that !o !..
trrn as r"i iriml '0 ihi t..im mil "ll '.lay
In t1") ih'O'IU nnd pl'ch Tl w hapucni" to
bi- - tin . thi t Jo' l 3'.otd to pitch
ami ho reports his pltcUng arm In xoo
eni ugh ahapa to t irn l'k the Login
iiiuaus Jlji.wr Fnu'kr.er his not an-- ,.

in , 1 I t i Itchlrrf l rtlr n t it Is insllr
fir thn H.'rvlcos 'if fjimer big 111

ho la anxious to tako thu nvunuro of r.a-t- l'

lty

sfnillMHi SIrm are back at Oermantown
Theio lufni have iilnjol ,ah other at rh!-t- i

n ninuo and Chnw atr t oti ri occasions
tMs vear and everc s mi hnn nmid a
tlrllUr rjormantown hao teen playlnir In

rret form for the last thn.o weeks thn
only revere" being tho ono nustalnad ut
tho hanla of Dobson the other ewp'iig .Man-
ager Hennln will In nl provability again
ui "lllg Oeorge" Mavulre on thn hill In an
oltort to turn back the. iclortil plaers

Txignn A. A. P'nya IonoMn-Armstron- nt
Fifty elVh'h aril Walnut Lnuan last

K ,nimr1 "rented Mm and Mangier Je
to tak ttrn tneaMire of thiJ,1," ."a hn ha., Hid, Hariri an 1

t....... ui!UfTv in nen ' i the rjl'rhlnv bill
Itns wl.l also nlnv at hrma uealn ind hus
llellleld. of Germantovin us an eppontnt

After Ihe one-sld- xlctoty nt Flelshor
oor tbo hnhns last eM-nl- tho Yarntrs teel
u trllio chety and am out to continue thn
wmnlnif streak at the cxptnee of Stenton
Field flub

rorty-lcht- li Wnnl will attempt to avenge
a U r. rtf04t handod It 'arller in tha mi
Him h. n It met,,.Mritiiicr Ilriiden's 1I1II
di a team on the Warders' Held at Tnan-t- s

tlfth ureol nnd hinder ai ue Manner
(Jniham'H team has bf T trnvellnr at a
fan pace for th" hut month In the lust
lnt SBven'Wmes nlnelmu havo bom won.
i ur iob'. wnnc i''u (tuiir n

l"t nine Rnrncs hn- - rcnultPd In vic-

tories for thn rtnwnt ivwi m

ROSEWOOD TEAM OPEN

Uptown Club Has Unfilled Date on
Schedule for Tomorrow

Tho Rosewood Professionals nie with-
out n game for tomorrow afternoon,
which they would like to fill with home
brut-cla- n team Ro'iewood husi won
elevm of tho lnt thirteen giimes plnjed
On Sunday the Rosewood h travel to
Thirtieth und Clem Held Ntieeta and

io bats with Clt'iiileld
There are olsn eev nil open dateH on

the Achcdulo in Heiiteinber which can
he filled by getting In touch with Steven
Vlvlnll, business manager, 1024 N'otth
Lawrencce street, or phono Market 2222
between 0 tuwl 0 P. M.

4

TO START THE DAY

GnA6TM

ThcsV SLIP You 30M6
AVAJFUl. BlTTeR MCO'CtMCT
IrJ YOUR

fefta
CwrHtM K. T. TMUm !

Today's Local Ball Games

Loran Squirs at Mntlvtty, Ilelcrado and
Ontnrlo rtrceli.

lliljoshure at Dlsston, iitatn road and
Unruh street.

I.ounn at Donovan-Armstron- Fifty-eight- h

and Walnut street.
Tox Motor at I'aradlte, Thirtieth and

Cleiu field streets.
Ilroolclyn Itoyal Giants at North Adams,

Mass.
Cuban fctnri nt Bristol Conn.
Madison Stars at Qermantown, Chslten

Aconu? nnd Magnolia. at'Kt.Sharpies at Shnnahan. Forty-eight- h and
Drown streets. ,

Hiltlmoro niaclc Box nt Marshall E.
smith. Hccord street nnd T:rle aenue

llellleld at IWn. Broad street and Alle-slvn- y

nveiiue
Kena Mnnufarturlmr Company at Tarren

A A . Third ulid Ilerltn streots.
Hllldalo at Forty-eight- h Ward, Twenty-firt- h

ntreet and Snyder avenuo.
Noith Phillies nt Dobson. Thirty-fift- h

street nnj Queen lan
Knrnni' Club nt Media A. A., Sixtieth

and Oxford streets
Stonton Field Cl'io at Flelshsr. Twenty-sixt- h

and Heed streets
All J'hllnilelphlu l'ollce at Century Club.

Twonly-slxt- h und Master streets.
Xluejackets League N'.ivnl Hospital at

Receding Station. I.sagus Island Navy
Yard. I P. M.

I R. T. League "D" Frankford at
Straw bridge & Clothier Flold. Sixty- -

th rd nnd Walnut utreeta
i.unftt & Msera nt V. R. T. s,

T7i!?rrS5?.u,itroid"mm.. Thirteenth and
Johnson streets.

Lit Ilrothers at Itlverton. N J.
Flolsher Travelers at l'orructil. Forty-sevent- h

and Spruco atrcets.
YKSTHRDAY'S SCORK3

North Phillies. 2. Shanahnn. 3 (eight In-
nings).

htenton F. C, : American Chain. 4
(secon Innlngsl

Frnnk Curran's Stars. 3. Weetmnrolana. 1.
.Moi:iweo II. c . 3. PelrCB D. C . 1.
Mcd'u A A . 8. Hiawatha. .

linKlo, 0. Link rielt. L'.

H9th Century, in. lirewerytown, 1.
l'eruchl A C, 7. Morvlne A. C 6.
Mnrshall G. slmlth. 4. Urldesburg. fl.
Hll.dnle. 7 Nativity. 2
J)onnnn-Armstron- B Belfleld. 4.
M. l'Oter's, 7 Sf I'aslmlr a
Cuban 8. Uoston Tigers, 1.
Cayuga F. C . 1. Farren f". C . 1 (nine

Innings)
Nntaname. 7i Art Loom. 0.
Mt .Morlah. R. Frazer

Lcairuo Athletics. 8: Es.- -

Phlfa'delphla Manufacturers' Loigua De
Train Sand. 4. Llrgett & Mvers, 2 Hatch
Motors, Jft; Wlccaco. 2: Western Union. 10.
Hildwln. 0 ..Rex A. A.. 0:Farkesburg Iron. 0, Bprlntr Orovo. 3.

I' H T Loairua "A" Hlchmond. 14:
Cumberland, 0

Aldlne 10; St. Orej-ory'- i 7.
W.'stem Electric. 7. Electric Service. I.
Uiiltlmoro Ulack Sox. 7. Old Timers 1.

Boots and Saddle

Dorval Tarlt racing nt Montreal be-

gins today with seven
events, thu fenture of which is tho Lake
SWo Purse. ReRis-tra- r appears best in
that race, with Night Haider and Ken-
tish Koy looming up ns contenders.

Horses well-place- d in other roces. are:
First Fast Trial, Chlorls. ARhlln :

uecond Statlm, Aunt I.ln, Sweet
Ilouquet; third Lady Luxury, Ettnho,
Si"ter Sus-ie-: fifth Sentimental, Uiirn-le- y,

Salvntelle; sixth Sundurin, Uln-zo'nr- y,

Rush; seventh Our Birthday,
Trickster II. Hemlock.

At Sarntoea: First race Tody,
Polly Ann. Ry .Tlmminy , second-Su- rf.

'Woodruff, War Victor; third
Oaleta, Rudana, Duncecap ; fourth
Leather Face, Jock Scot, Episode;
fifth Tody, MusluilloiiKi , Polly Ann;
sixth Run Star, Little Chief, Santa
t'laia.

Mis Jot, who l 'o tort in the Bplnaway
tftmoinn 'if nHnn a r fiHntlnnal work-du- i

a et.il.i, t'nlnit live fur-lm-

In 5'J 8 S.

II. C, llher purchased &portln7 Dlood
jiBlurJay nt n lone prl'e. thn exirt flirures
telntr e.'llhheld Tli Fleher horses a

tuim rroiv for Latonla.

The S irntnea anln cf yountf horss how
a tot il uf 2H7 yoarllnKs dlnposdil of so
fur tlnldlii; $708,700 or an acer.wre price
of 8i2'57i) Thoso Iliures show- - a vastly

erllnif n.arket ur pretluus aca- -
"""

Twenti-lw- n Make ecnl will feature the
winter tnenllnir In Iiaatia The club will
dlBtlibuto Jllll OCO of ad led rron v In horse
r en There aim will bar m't'derabln out-I- .

n liniironmnn to Mar lino Park Trw
rmctlns will last 10(1 dns

TO

SH!BEPARK!wIugn.
Here's UTint Yon Will See

Ulllte I JohnmJ ACKSON vs. J UNDEE
hurle) T llniiiyW( vs. V ALGER

tl. a JlniniLK. vg. SULLIVAN
n iinhD FLMONT EFOE

Scats ONLY $1, $2 nnd $3
Wonder Show at FAIR Prlco

Ticket on sale nt Donnrlij'i, Cafe, 83 H.
lltlu St'hutt'it Cicfr. lllli i. ttllfrt, ulso S2
S. Oth.

Exercise Will Re-Crea- te

ork Heller TMnU llrllrr Sleep lletter
lioay iiuuumK
Iioxing

t'e'i 'II' r H"" Hii,lh
PHTLA. JACK O'BRIEN

w. I' Cer mtli Chestnut Sfs,

(AMIIKIA OI'IIN Allt AltKNA
l'UANKF(IIII) AVI! ANII OAJHIIIIA

ntlDAY BVESINU, AVO, 8
6 C'KAridttUAt'K illOIITH 8t EIGHTS ANII 8 SIXKri

WRONG

amo ao Your. BaY ,
IS UTTERLY RuiNSD.

GARMAN CAPTURES

LONG PACED RAC E

American First in Fifty-Mi- le In-

ternationa! Derby in

1:11:32 3-- 5

SCHLEE SETS NEW RECORD

Oolnc Into the lead on the second
mile of the fifty-mil- e International
Derby nt the Point Breeze Velodrome
lost night, Clnrenco Carman, of Amer-

ica, nnd International champion, came
through n winner by n margin of sb.

laps. The Jamaica, L. I., flyer, paced
by Eddie Root, of New York, pedalled
n perfect race, never lost his pneo n
moment nnd. without nn accident, wait
clocked in 1 hour 11 minutes 32 3-- 5

sccondH.
Paul Verkyen, champion of Belgium,

finished in second position, riding be-

hind Jimmy Hunter, of Philadelphia,
and Frank t'orry, tho Australian, paced
by Norman Anderson, was third, eight-
een laps behind Caiman. The other two
entries. Vineeu'o Maddonn, of Italj,
nnd Jules Miqucl, of Frnnce, both were
forced to quit before the finish.

Mlquel was taken ill on the thirty-sixt- h

mile, but inannged to get off hla
bike before collapsing. Tho Frenchman
had. to bo carried to his dreeing room.
Madonna's bike wa3 punctured three
times in quick succession, nnd nfter
riding only two miles nnd five laps, he
wan forced to retire from the rnco. The
Italian became m enraged when he
cninc off the track for the third tlmj
that he made nn effort to brenk his bike,
throwing it to the ground.

Carman wns timed on the last mile
of the race in 1 minute 23 4-- 5 seconds.

A new motorcycle record for tho
local track wns established by Johnny
hchlce, of rvewrtrk. when he rode two
miles nnd one lap in 2 minutes 1 5

becouds. defentine Billv Vnnderbcrry.
of Philadelphia, In tho second heat of
their match race. It wbr an Austra-
lian pursuit event. Schleo won the
first heat, ft two-mil- e event, In 2 min-tite- n

27 4-- r seconds.
Frank Harris, of Philadelphia, was

the victor in the two-mil- e open Class B
professional rnco, covering the distnnce
in f minutes 4 l-- .j Fcconds. JnRo smith
was second. (Jeorge Patterson third and
Lloyd McFnrland fourth.

In the final bent of the amateur hnlf-mil- o

handicap Frank Kelly of the South
End Wheelmen, with n handicap of 7C
yards, was a winner. His tlmo was
1 mlnuto 3-- 5 gecond. Willie Shaw,
Jim Seomon and Hoiiry Brunhn, nil
ecrutch men, finished becond, third and
fourth in the order named.

Indians Protest Yankees' Victory
Cleveland Aub 2d Wednerday'B cams

with New York has been formally protested
to President Han Johnson by Owen Dunn
and Mutineer Trls Speaker, of tho world's
champlono Tho protest Is based upon nl
leR-e- Interference with O'Neill'H throw by
I'efktnpnuih In tho ninth Inntns, when the
YankouB scored thn winning run.

Letters for Athletes
There nro letters In tno Frtiuc I.nroEtt

spirts flep.irtniert tor Jon I)urny, pugilist
ami "Puele ' Wlntlo v, ball rlajer on the
Tydo! Oil team.

ROSENWASSER'S
V. S. Army If. S. Wavy U. B, Officer's

Guaranteed 100 Leather
8o comfortable tbst they are worn by
hundreds of thouinnds of uollcemeu,
Ifremen carrUis. ralluar men and
others who most bao trira foot comfort.
H durable that tl.sy outwesr shoes tbitcent very much more.

COLD BV RELIABLE DEALERS
ROSENWASSER BROS., INC.,

Lone Inland City, N. Y.

TIONAI, I.UAtlLK I'AKK
msi:im,i. tuiiav. stsii i m.

PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI
MSATH AT OIlKI-- S' AMI M'AI.I)IN0'3

UAHKHAtX. OAMK THIIAV, 6 I'. U.
OKlh atifl Snvrtpt- - Avs.

48TH,WARD vs. HILLDALE'

RUTH'S CRITICS HAVE
LOPSIDED VIEWRICE

Fans Who Think "Bustin' Babe" a ''Detriment' to
Yanks Can Take Another Guess Willie Hunter,
British Golf Champion, tyo Set-U- p for Americans

By GRANTLAND IWCB

Tlio Veteran's Rebuttal
The kid may charge with the Btcord of

Youth
That gleams In tha summer tun,

With never a caro where the barriers
fare

As the last far heights are won

Tha kid may charge from the rim of
dawn

Where tho morning fIow is red,
Where ihe hopes ftnd feart of the dis

tant years
Btlll wait on the road ahead

i

Put we have been through the foremost
fire

BtccUwrought by long defeat.
All unafraid when tho dream ahead

Fades out on the sullen beat

TTo have parried the Btcord of Youth
too long

With tha II lade of tho Older JIand,
Serene nnd cool from the bitter school

That taught us to understand

The way U long to tha top of things
Whcie tha untried soon fade out;

Tho younger btccd may carry the
speed.

But tho Old Head knows tho route.

rTIHE entry that sticks his dome abovo
tho crowd becomes nn nnen tnrcet

for tho first wayfarer who strolls nlone
with n bludgeon or a snickersnee We
have received numerous letters stating
dpenly thnt "Babe" Ruth wns a detri-
ment to the Yankees rnther than an nld.

)o nave novor figured Ruth ns valua-
ble an nld as Tris Speaker or IlanB
Wagner, for two examples. But to say
thnt any mnn is n detriment to a ma-
chine who enn nvornirn something bet
ter than a run a gamo, exclusive of
other tallies driven in, is ridiculous.

Cobb cracked all records for run
making when he scored 148 tallies in
1011. Ruth passed this mark last year

owe 11 R

BASEBALL LEAGUE

Hornsby, Heilmann, Sisler and
Maranville to Manage Club

in San Francisco

TEAM GOING TO S. AMERICA

Plans have been completed for the
biggest winter league, ever known a
four-clu- b circuit, two clubs In Snn
Frnncieco and two in Los Angeles, to
be called tho California Midwinter
League. Rogers Hornsbv. Ilnrrv Heil-
mann, George Sisler nnd Rabbit Maran-
ville will manage the clubs. Each club
will be nllowid four mojor-lcagti- o play-
ers and the big leaguers who head tho
teams will draw from $5000 to .$7000.
Hornsby and Heilmann will have the two
San Francisco clubs, Sisler nnd Maran-
ville will ho located at Los Angeles. The
season will cover ten weeks, seventy
games to be played.

Arrangements nlso have been made
whereby n team of mixed players nil
major leaguers will tour from Cincin-
nati to the Coast, and will then embark
for South America, where games bare
been offered nt Caracas, Guayaquil.
Llmu. Valparaiso, Buenos Aiies una
Rio Janeiro.

This expedition will havo Snmmv

i

or Tan.

Also by theWith Snap EnJ
to Attach inOwn

1713
IBrancW,

M. H. SELL

Hif

...u .luuuui. una jiucttei

OPEN

and will break it ngnin this season. Anrla run Is still a run. r00
Concerning- - Wllllo Hunter
rnUH opinion seems to prevail fa)
X various sectors that; n poor

won tho British amateur champIoniX
nnd that Willie Hunter is no t to k?
classed nround tho top of tho field

On contrary, Wllllo Hunter tiono of tho best nmntcurs In the garniHe is a sounder golfer his predeces-
sor, Cyril Tulley, and Is much more
dependable over any considerable
Btretch. despite fino match nlirspirit nnd confidence,

(Hunter has n Bound, three-quatt- w

swing, crisp nnd firm to n high degrej
111b average over two years' play is atleast tho equal of any umatcur In Great
Britain possibly Just n shade better

Any opponent who takes him fort
set-u- p In our championship may be en-
titled to take nnothcr running guess.
Any one who saw the cool, efficient way
in which Hunter rnn through the Brit-
ish championship ut Hoylnke will un-
derstand where ho belongs,

Tho Homo Run Team
"TTOW would this homo-ru- n team

XI look to you ns an aggregation?"
writes Hnrold J, Wood. "Smlti,
catcher; Mays, pitcher; Fournicr, first
base; Hornsby, second baBc; Peck,
shortstop; Frisch, third base; Ruth,
Cobb nnd Hcilmnn, outfielders. With
the exception of the battery every man
on it has made seven or moro homi
runs with n club batting average of
.LU1B."

We would Indorse tho selection fully
li inc.-- averages hadn't beat us
to it. Provided Slslcr were put at flrrt
In place of Fournicr.

WE KNEW nil along that Bill
wbb too Intelligent a

citlzon to stir up n row over being fired
ns manager of the Phillies. There art
fortunntely nlwnys spots along the
highway of existence where one is en-

titled to pause for thico rousing cheers.
Copvrioht, ltSl All rtoMa reserved.

Five Leading Batsmen
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL LKAOCE
rlayer nnd Club O. An. II. It.Ilomnby. Nt. I, ..1111 403 10J 101

Itoush. Cincinnati. 100 871 no HO
nnnir. New York. 1 (a :)01 (ll Mt .81'

Mcllenry, Ht. I, ..117 447 77 InS .31?
rournler. Mt. L...117 41t 80 1S1 ,33

A5IEIIICAN i.EAorn
riuyer nnd Club O. All. R. II.

Heilmann. 47R fit 10.'.
Cobb. Detroit. .. 1 00 308 01 IM
Kuth. Now York.. 110 400 1M 1(10
Speaker, CleveM. 109 410 80 IBS
Sisler. St. Louis ..lot 430 Vi 150

Bohne. of the Reds, ns playing manager,
Bill Pertica, of the Cardinals, as

'

financial manager, demons, Fournler,
Pertica and n couple more will
be in the pnit ; Mouse, Kelly und
Bnyder will represent the Giants; thi
balance will be ploycis of the

MAY DECIDE TITLE

Audubon and Colllngswood In Sec-

ond Series Clash Tomorrow
Tomorrow the second game

of tho Colllngswood-Audubo- n series
be played on the Audubon A. A.
grounds. Last Saturday Audubon upset

the dope by blnnklng Colllngswood on

the letter's field, Atkinson letting then
down with two bits.

Irvino will twirl for CollingswoeJ
Audubon is depending en Atkin-

son to repeat. It will be tho first time

these pitchers have ever opposed each

other ond n real battle is tiiiticipatecf
as they aro nmong the lending hurlers

in South Jersey.

Men's Solid Leather Belts
Vest man rrerer to wear n Celt msds
or ono - rieo ood solid leather.

The M. & M. Belt la one piece
Fine Harness Leather (not split)
It outwears any stitched belt.

Always keeps its shape. Refined
looking and durable.

Persons who know the advan
a solid leather belt, made

most renowned
country, wear nothing else.

Blsck tages of
Ifada

theBuckls

MARTIN
Chestnut

&

tho

than

Tollcy'a

uncinitf

ond

Cardinals

Reds.

aftrrnoou
will

while

of

& MARTIN
St. 28 South 15th St.

London & New Vnrfi --"

wmmmamm

SADDLERS

IT FOR LESS:

Sensational!

$15 Reach
Cup Defender
Racket, now

W

of it! An A. J. Reach
THINK nt one -- third regular

value. Tho most astounding
value over offered. A Racket fit for a
cnampion. since wo nrst nniiuu'"-

these Cup Defender Rackets at this price, tho demand, lias been tre- -

iuuierB nave Dourrnt in largo quantities ana are resu
at twice what they paid. Tennis experts havo boucht two anil three.
In several cases customers coming in to have old rackets restrung
nmr-- timiY.t- iU! Tl.i. t a. t nifi.ii it. i trinsieati.

& $5 Rival Rackets, now $2.50
1920 Championship Tennis Balls, 25c
. White Duck Tennis Shoes rM

.. J Uublir-r-aolaJ- . Jmportpd Just tlio tiling foT WV
tennlB, ijathlntr. yachtlntr, for camping, ttc.For men unci women A Ifct boUKht at a tromernloua miorinoe, which per- -

mils uh to Bull at this unparalleled price.

wnne iney lasi, yo

3
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THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
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